Catch-up Premium Spending
Catch-up funding 2020 -21: £38,800
Guidance

EEF recommended use of funds

Lethbridge Primary School

Academic year 2020-2021

Desired outcome

Chosen approach and
anticipated cost
Curriculum coverage will be
Additional staff meeting time to
planned with increasing detail and carry out core group meetings
consideration for how pre-requisite and curriculum planning
knowledge will be taught alongside
new learning so that knowledge
gaps can be reduced and progress
Costs covered within budget
made
Leaders will be well-placed to
Four temporary TLR3 posts
monitor, assess and plan for
created to add strength, time and
progress across the whole school in expertise to leadership team
target areas of English, phonics,
through 2020-21 recovery year
maths and well-being to ensure
best practise is in place and
£9,320
progress for all children made
Teachers have a very clear
Carry out socially distanced pupil
understanding of what gaps in
progress meetings with termly
learning remain and use this to
review. Complete termly
inform assessments of learning
assessments and record
that are aligned with standardised
assessments on Target Tracker
norms, giving a greater degree in
and Provision Maps to identify
confidence and accuracy of
gaps and to track progress
assessments and intervention and
through intervention and
quality first teaching planned
teaching planning
accordingly
Costs covered within budget
Identified children will have
significantly increased rates of
progress through small group

Initial tranche of funding:

Impact (once reviewed)

Staff lead
SLT

SLT
Recovery
Leaders

LM
Phase Leaders

SLT
Recovery
Leaders

Review date

tuition with Lethbridge teachers
focused on identified need in
phonics, writing and maths

Year 1 – 3 x phonics groups
(segmenting and blending skills
using phonics taught in class
Year 6 – 2 x maths groups
(initially revising 4 operations
then pre-teaching concepts
before they are met in class)
Year 3 – 2 x maths groups (preteaching key concepts
Year 4 – 2 x maths groups (preteaching key concepts
Year 2 - 2 x writing groups
(generating ideas, basic
punctuation and sentence
structure)
Year 5 – starting Term 3 – Daily
one hour maths group for
targeted children with reduced
maths class size for all children

Children will have greater
opportunities to access quality
remote education. Home-learning
opportunities will not always
require parents to
engage with the activities,
affording the children
greater independence and
increasing the
likelihood that parents can sustain
home learning.

£29,560
Remote learning in conjunction
with EdTech partner school
(Mount Hawke, Cornwall) means
Seesaw platform is used to
ensure all aspects of DfE remote
learning expectations are met:
•
use a curriculum
sequence that allows access to
high-quality online and offline
resources and teaching videos

LM
CS

and that is linked to the school’s
curriculum expectations
•
give access to high quality
remote education resources
•
select the online tools
that will be consistently used
across the school in order to
allow interaction, assessment and
feedback and make sure staff are
trained in their use
•
provide printed
resources, such as textbooks and
workbooks, for pupils who do not
have suitable online access
•
recognise that younger
pupils and some pupils with SEND
may not be able to access remote
education without adult support
and so schools should work with
families to deliver a broad and
ambitious curriculum
Costs covered within budget

